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OSAOE VERSION OF BATTLE OF CUB3MCRE MOUND •

Mr. J* Ohalmers By«r» of Claremore, Oklahoma, known

inong the Qsage people at S~huh-Suit-Sa, has written the-

following le t ter , - together , with the Osage version of the

Bst t l* -of Olnremore Mound as given by Ho-no-kah-oea,

fa l l -blood Oseg«, who was a survivor of that.nasaacwu

April 17, •a?

Mr» Grant Foreman
\ Iftukogee '

Deer S ir :
i

Just made copy of notes I have on Battle of Olare-

aor« Mounds Have not t ine to oheok over and oorreot this

you will probably find several ells takes«

RtsMttber we cams tô  *\&% i s now Osage oounty, •

Oklahoma, Oot Z$ 1869, and settled on Big Oaney River•

lent back to Osage lttssion(no* St . Paul, Kansas) that
i • . • .

winter end the next Buwoar, and moved on the farm in

September 1870.

They located the %B\ Osage Agency at Silver Lake,

south of now Bartleevll le. After that the Surveyors
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found that the Agency was In the Cherokee Country* So

•located i t at Pewhutkn* Named after White Hair, Chitf

of on* of the. Bands of Osagts* Also he gas a Son (or .
' 9 ' *

Grand Son) of Clermont a Frenchman. 1*1 p did not .hare any

Indian 'blood in him but married an Oeage won/in (one or

no re)* Hit oldest Son, was also Clormont but the In-

dlans could not pronounce the, word and called him Grara-

moia# He was the War Chief of the Oeages*
1

R«Bpectfully
J. Q* Byort#

BATTLS OP CURSUOBS MCUSD -
* v t

Uueh has.been writtm of the meaorable dash of the

Oharokeet and Osagea at Clafmaors Bil l* The existing
1

aoeounts have an unaistakablt Oherokeo flavor* I know

Of uQ Csage Tsrstaa that hss b*sn p«bli?h«d but the*a i s a

generous body of legendary rumora that bare grown up around

Olentont, the Frenchman vac lired so long with the Osegea
- t *

<

and 1*10, unfortunately died in that batt le ,

• For years, X hare persisted in relating to those

interestsd inf early Oklahoma history, the account nhich X
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received, as a young man, from an aged Osage* HeVwas

He-ne-kah-sea (Pretty Nearly Drowned)* I do not remember

when I f i r s t oame to know him* Like the rocks and trees
\Of the Osaga country,, X oame unconsoiously to know him -

and to regard him as an integral and Inseparable part of

a l l that Osage meant to me*

It X remember correctly, I t was about 1390 that the

conversation took place whibh X am about to describe to

you* Ho-ns-kah-sea was at that time a very old man, prob-

ably about eighty-one or eighty-two years old. He was a

vary interesting old fellow and X used of ten to talk to

hlau Although he knew a l i t t l e Sngllsh, he would never

«P"«k i t , or at least not more than a word or two at a

time* So we would a l t , with Ho-ne-kah-sea talking In

his native dialect about the Osages and their experiences

through the long course of legendary history* For tbe

most part X listened, but odcasionally X would ply him

with a question, in.Osage, to e l i c i t further information

about some interesting point that he was making* There

are few garrulous Osages, and certainly Ho-ne-kah-sea

would not be classified as such. He was not even a
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talker and he- bore a reputation for honesty and *

integrity* Otherwise, X would not put suah store in

what ht told at of the battle of plermont Mound*

X had read some place, X don't remember where Bome-

thing of that battle, i t was the Cherokee Interpretation

and so X got him started on his tale by relating to him

the principal claim of the story that X had read* And

the Osagef were not painted In too farorable colors in

that story* The beet of them were classified some place

between a out-throat and a horse -thief• Htaraiegust for

the things which X told him was plainly rerealed as he

related to c» the Tery experience which he had In the

battle* V

. My mother*s oamp, began Ho-ne-kah-sea, was In the

eastern side of the Yerdigris River not far from the

rirer itself* . Other Indians were camped in the near

Tioinity, At the tins of the batt le , or massacre, the
*

Oaage oefc were out hunting buffalo on the plains to the

west* Only a few o i l men remained with the women and

children* Kren the larger of the Indian boys had gone •

with their fathers on the hunt* The camp was, therefore ,
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utterly unprotected from marauding Gherokeea* I t was

In the late springtime art the grass on the prairies was

<tall enough, to hide a l i t t le 'rabbit* The Osage hunted

buffalo twice each year - once In the spring and once

in the fal l* The latter vms, of cqurse, the more im-

portant hunt, for the. buffalo was fatter at that season*

This was in the Spring of 1818* fib-ne-iah-sea (ex-

oept that was not his name then) was then only ten or-

twelre years old* I t was just about sunrise on a bright,

day that the Oherokees rushed Into the Osage oamp* Oozing

before the Oaages were fully awake, one can easily fcaaglnar

the consternation among the helpless people* Tbs attaekers,

stid Ho-ne-fcah-see, began limed lately to k i l l Osages with-

out regard to age or sex* . ' "' v

Ho-ne-kah-aea said that he looked out through the trees

- and that he saw the Cherokee raiders pick up l i t t l e children

by the heels and dash their brains out against the ground*

His mother came running, to him, exclaiming that the Ohero-

. kess were going to k i l l eferyo&s In the oamp* Go to the

rlTer( she told him, and get a chunk or log and cross to

the other eide* Ho-ne-kah-see did as ha was told* He
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pulled a a m i r tree. trunk to the river* It must not

have been very large, or -he.--could not have Managed it*

The river was bank full. After pushing'the buoy Into'

the water, he jumped in after it, and held on to it for

houri* The swift current took :him far down stream be-

fore/he was able to reach the opposite bank'« "Ho-ne-kahi-

Bee thought that he must have been carried down stream ;

about ten miles, but that part of the story is really

immaterial* He was found by. Oasges hours later in a

very fatigued, o ndition* He related^ to them what had

happened and received from them then and there the name

Of Ho-ne~kah-se

Ho-na-kah-

mascaore exaept

to remwabor that

, which means "Pretty Nearly Drowned*H

ea was the only Osag'e who survived the
Si

i f * •

a.few l i t t l e g ir l s who were too young

horrible experience* , Hie mother and
a l l of the other adultt were either killed or drowned

! " * - -
Is

' in the riveir as they sought es.cape from the vengeance •

' of the raideTa# Old Gram~moia(Glarmont), for whom

Olaremore wan named, tried to rally the. old w»n end th« '

boys and they cade a stand on a nearby h i l l of peculiar

) ahapt* I t t t l l l - bears .the name of Claremore Hound* The
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Ouages were arzaeid with only bows and-arrow* and a few old

eons; the better guns had been taken by the buffalo

hunters* The feeble defense stood off the Cherokeas only

a short time and Una Osages f e l l to a man* - From the*be-

glining'ito was an uneven struggle* I t ended in complete

annihilation* , • Vj

Pfoen the Osage men returned from their I l l - fated

hunt, they Immediately decided to make war upon the CherW

kee«« And there ie no doubt, thought Ho-ne-kah-aea, that

way fouM haVe followed except for the intercession of

Qolooel Ohoteau, a French trader with a post in the Verdi*

gl|^a RiTert He had enough influence with the Osages to
Ik

prevent war*

Besides Ho-ne-lcah-eea, there wer« a fe?w,very young"

Qsage girl babies who eurviTed^he massacre* ^cssumably,

these were spared only because they were too young to re-

nKober at-that time* The number of .these spared babies °

has never been determined* There i s no way of finding

the faot«* They grew up as Cherokee g i r l s . However, I

nave known two women who were supposed to be of . this
• . • • * • *

captive group* John and Alex Pappin were sons of one of
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these women, and they later prored up their rights as

members Of the Osage tribe upon the presumption that

their mother was, stolen by the Oherokoes at the Battle

of Clareoare Bound* Judge Pett l t end Mrs* Johnson,

brother and' s i s t e r , were children o* another of these

Osage g i r l captives* Both proredup their Osage stand*

ing* There are now many descendant* of Judge Petti t ,

children and grandchildren of hi c four sons*

Another of these Osage surriTors married a Ohero-

kee by the name of Rogers, and Lewis Rogers was her son*

The elder Rogers had four WIYSS simultaneously, ifcieh was

an extraordinary fact because the Oherok*ei did not

practice polygamy. Rogers was reputedly a Mormon, and

I t vac always said that h is house was headquarters for

'the Mormon missionaries who came to conrince the sinners
-t . * __ •

of the ssotl on of the truthfulness of the Book of Mormon,

The Cherokee* always mtintai&ed that the, attack

upon the Osages resulted from horse stealing by the latter*

But even so, the raid was very svtere punishment* Why

should they hare massacred the women and children, If they

vert merely seeking to stop the practice. The Oherokees .
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olaiatd to have lost several hazypea* They charged the

Osages with having stolen them* One of their reasons for

this indictment was that the theft had been committed by

Indians, for the dogs of the Cherokee Tillage never barb-

ed when the horses were taken* If white persons had
•»

sought to steal the horses, said the Cherokees, the dogs

would have raised such a furor that the sleepers would

nave awakened*

Ihen | told Ho-ne-kah-sea of these accusations by

the OherokeeSi he had ready rebuttal immediately. In the

f irs t place, he said, the. Osages were not thieves* They

already had enough horses* There were hundreds of them

running on the plains about the Osage camps. In the

second place, the dogs would, said Ho-ne-kah-sea, have '
* >

barked as much at Osages as at white men* Dogs hated

strangers, and they rasde no distinction between white and .

red skins* They would charge a strange Indian as furi-

ously as a strange white man* And I believe that Ho-ne-kah-

sea was correct in this statement, allowing, of course,

for the peculiar trai ts of each Individual dog*

Th* packs of dogs that one Inevitably found around
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Indian camps and-^rlllages wera sarage beasts* And they

existed there as numerous,.almost, as the f i l e s In sura-

oar* Most were i l l - f e d , hungry and mangy creatures and ' -

a l l were more or less mixed vlth the wild wolres that

crept up close to the camps at night* When a stranger

cans to an Osage camp, the Osages had a merry time beat* '

ing off the dogs* I*re seen many whiskey peddlers who

were afraid to dismount from their horses until the dogs

had fled ahead of the barrage of stones oast at them*

One can scarcely conceire of a strange Osage stealing in-

to a Cherokee Tillage at night and making away with

horses without haying aroused these jealous guardians*

If the hor ses were stolen by persons whom the dogs

recognised, continued Ho-ne-kah-»se&, the thieres were

Oherdkess* And more than l ikely that was what happened,

If indeed, there m?& horses stoles* Tim old Odages

always maintained that the Cherokee reason was a mere ex- '

case* There were, outside this camp, between four and

fiTe hundred:head of horses* These, he said, were the

object of the raid* Moreoyer, he was firm In his con-

• ict ion that the naraudlng party wss nade up of half-breeds

and mean Indians and not by the respectable Oherokeos*
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Xt that were the aase, these lawless persons killed the
A

Osages so that there would be none l e f t to t e l l the story

"A dead oan t e l l s no tales** The whole episode, said

Pretty Utterly Drowned, was a plain oase of murder and

robbery and there i s no way in whioh i t oan be excused by

indicting the Osages as being horse thieves*

from my knowledge of- the Osages, extending over

a period of sixty-aix years* I cannot believe that they

were guilty of having stolen horses from the Cherokees*

They were neve? night-he wice. Wheat the dark oame they were

to be found in their tepees or around the campfiree. More-
Iover they were peaceful Indians, liv^PS *n **&*<>& ^ ^ n

other /tribes* The Pawnees and the Oomanches were the
/ . ' " ' \

horse t hi ere a of the plains. To the (former has also been

appliotf the reputation of being the Xshtoaelites of the
f ,
i *

.Southwestern Indians* -

• Tbe Pawnees were very ol,«ver in their depredations*

Since white men f i r s t oame \n contact with them to the .

north and west of Independence, Miaaoiirl, they have been

liTii^ by their wits* Those, who ptsshed their slow way- v •
up the Oregon Ti'ail discover ad the neoessity for posting
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a guard at night not to repel organized Indian attack,

but to drive off prowlers* The Pawnees were the princes

of prowling* They would enter a wagon where a pioneer

and his.family were sleeping, in order to steal the most

worthless bauble in the world;1 they would stampede the

oattle , in the hope 1hat one might be los t to the owner

and the Indians would have fresh beef after the caravan

had given up hope of finding the l o s t cow-brute. But of

a l l their thieving operations, they lored horse stealing

, best of al l* They developed a technique that was well

nigh parfeot. They could walk up to grazing horses many

times without frighten!35 them* Ahl They were expert

horse-men.

When tha Pawnees decided to raid an Osage Tillage

for horses, the raiding party 'was always small -" never
m

exceeding four or five in number* Tbsy would always

travel on foot on the way out, but they seldom failed

to ride back*, They did not take horses with them, be-

cause there was always the chance that the horses which

they sought to steal would scent the approach at strangs

horses and would begin to nicker and oall to them. That
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would have bean -a dead give-away and would have put tht

Oeage on guard. So, they would approach the Tillage in

the dead of night! carefully sort out the horses whieh

they believed th«nselves able to handle on a fast re-

treat, and make a get-away as s i lently as the f l ight of

an owl. Onoe out of hearing they would strike up a

steady gait; and before the sun rose, they would be many

miles from the s i t e of their depredations* Sometimes,

with greater bravado, they would out the hobbles from

the horses, select those which they wanted to steal-and

stampede the remainder of the herd so that Osage pur-

suit was rendered impossible until after mounts were

oaught from the Plains*. Horse stealing was a game with

the Pawnees, ifeey played i t because they loved i t . They

were not stealing, as the white man who believes so -

thoroughly In private property, defines the term* . Ike

Pawnees always stole horses from Osages, even though

they knew that death srould be the penalty if they were

oaught* They seemed to get a particular pleasure out of

escaping that penalty*

After stealing the horses, they rarely stopped *

for long oh the Pawnee Reservation* Generally they
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hurried on to the Comanehe country where they traded

their loot for Comanche ponies* The Comanohes always

spl i t the ears of their horses* When the Pawnees

traded for them, they would cat.off the ears as far

down as they were split* As a boy, X remember seeing

whole herds of bobbed-eared-horses in the Pawnee country*

I was told.that they were formerly Comanohe stock and

had been bobbed to distinguish them for their new owners*

The Ooroanohe spl i t usually ran about half the length of

the ear* If one would examine those bobbed ears, he -.

would discover, in many cases, the lowest part of the

old Oomanehe. spli t* •K

Withal, i t seems Improbable that the Osage had

committed the alleged thefts of Cherokee ponies* The

explanation of .Ho-ne-kah-aea seems reasonable to me,

even though the battle has passed into the limbo of his -

torical myths*. However, I feel obligated to comment up*

on i t and to put in permanent form the Osage version of '

that unfortunate affair* I real ize, of course, that

Hie story i s uncorroborated and. i s not verifiable now*

It will have to be taken upon faith, upon i t s reasonable*

ness, and upon the fact that Ho-ne-kah-sea had no personal-
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axe to grind by t i l l i n g the story* Th« Osages have

long slnc« oTtrooma their natural reaction to the

toe olAiffi8t for a hundred years can heal rounds that once

appeared malignant* -


